
An Extensive Vineyard.

Mr. O. O. DricRi. who Inst yenr purchased
tbe much of tho Rev. M. It. Dodson, two,
miles sontn 01 mis piace, nas sot out iou acres
of It to the choicest varieties of inlsln grapes
intending, wa understand, to cure tbe rnisins
himself. Dnck aud ehio thorn to the Eastern
markets. It is surprising that more of our
larniers do not engaco in tnts prolltnmo
branch of industry. Our valley is splendidly
ndnpted to grape cultivation, nnd the crop
never fnila, no matter how dry the season may
be. It is said, too, that grape growing does
not exhaust the noil auythiug like equal to the
continual wheat cropping that is now practiced,
whilo tho older the vines get the more produc-
tive and valuable they become, nnd the quality
of the product U also improved. We have not
tho facts, necessary at hand to pive n compari-
son of the expenditures aud prortts--- if anyone
will invor us wttli tliem we sUsll Ue pleased to
publish them. We are satisfied, however, that
tho culture of the raisin crape in this valley
will prove uroutable, aud at no distaut day will
receive far morn attention than at preseut. This
Coutinent nlonn will furnish market enough;
If not, those of the wholo world are open. Aud
those who stop to think will see thbt but n com-
paratively small part of the vast Meld to be sup.
plied h nd.iptod to grape growiug. Ilenco
there is no danger of an over-suppl- There
aro several in this vicinity who have douo
something in this line, nud successfully, too, but
wo are not nwaro of any one having branched
out quite so extensively as Mr. Bripgs, who,
wo trust, will be entirely successful; aud wo
also hopo his example will bo followed by
others. Yolo Democrat,

Mountain Farming.

In support of our position in regard to the
profits of farming in tho foot-hil- ls and uplands,
wo quote the following ontbnstaf tie endorse-
ment of tho Amador Ledger:

Wo have ou a number of occasions referred
to tho capacities of several of the ruuehes, or-

chards, gardens and other cultivated lands in
tho vicinity of Jackson, and given their actual
products nud tue amount 01 money realized
from each aero cultivated. Wo havo douo so.
to show the advantages lu point of profit, of
mountain over vauoy lands: trustiug tuat fatu-
ities of limited means seeking homes iu Cali-
fornia might, from facts, be inducod to turn
their attention to tho foot-hill- whero homes
can bo had almost literally without money and
without price nud where health waits on pru-
dence, nud wealth on industry.

.This week wo clvo the actual prnduot of the
ranch of Mr. C. J. Ituffner, situated nt tho
north-wester- n foot of tho JJutttt mountain,
three miles east of Jackson. Mr. Ituffner owns
100 acres with government title, 20 acres of tbe
tract Is cultivated to grass, producing ono tou
per acre without irrigation. Hay is never
worth less than $23 per tou; iucomo from hay
produced, $300. Eight acres nro planted iu
fruit trees mid grape ines, and two acres iu
vegetables. Tho fruit-tree- s embrnco apple,
pour, peach, plum, apricot, quince and nectar-
ine; from the orchard last your woro taken
and sold tho following products; 8 tons of ap-
ples at 2c. per lb., S3 JO; 2 tons peaches, pears,
plums nnd other fruits, 3c, $120 ; lb tons
grnpes from 7,000 vines, 12c, $720; 1,000 lbs.
of raisins, cured nnd sold, 20c, $200; from
eight ncres, fruits and vines, $ 1,300.

From tho two acres cultivated iu vegetables,
tbe following sums and products wero realized:
Four tons of tomatoes, at two cents, $1C0 00;
from the sale of cucumbers, beans, peas, cab-
bages, bcots and other vegctnblos, $300 00;
product from two acres, $!G0 00. Wholoumouut
realized from thirty acres as follows: From
twenty acres to bay, C00 00; eight ncres to
fruits, grapes nud rasius, $ 1,300 00; two acres
to vegetables, $100 00, total sum realized
$2,320 00; beiug $25 per acre for laud culti-
vated to hay, $270 per acre for land cultivated
to fruit and grapes, and $230 per aero iu vege-
tables. Tbero aro two living springs on tho
tract, affording through the driest months tbrco
luetics of water, with which tho orchard and
gardeu aro irrigated; about forty acres of tho
laud is well adapted to alfalfa, and tbe wholo
tract can bo Irrigated from tho Amador canal.
From tho amount realized from this small area
of cultivated land we thiuk we can safely say
to immigrants, coma to foot bills, secure homes
n tho healthiest part of tho world, and where
independence is the certain result of industry.

MouiKmiY Tiikks. We regret to stato that
Mr. lirauuau has uprooted his wholo mulberry
orchard of nine thousand trees, of eveuyara'
growth. The reason assigned is, viz: There is
no demand for that kind of property! This
nsks public attention. Mulberry trees flourish;
four years' cxperleuce iu Nevada county proves
that s thrive, and that first quality
cocoous aro raised; but there is no market for
them.

Yet we have iu Situ Francisco a silk factory,
getting its raw silk from Japan, nnd deoliuiug
to buy nud reel our own silk! They say, bring
your silk ready reeled and we will buy; but we
rlou't want to take cocoous at any price. Some-
thing is wrong here, which will, wu trust, Mud
ou early remedy. lUiUctlu.

Vivisection.

The dissection of living animals for scienti-
fic purposes, is at present the subject of warm
debate in England. On tho one hand it is
maintained that vivisection is not justified by
any requirement of science, and ou tho other,
thnt the reasonable hope of the smallest addi-
tion to our stock of physiological facts, fully
warrants even tbe most severe torture iutllcted
upon helpless brutes. Both these views are
extreme. "When mnn's convenience, health,
or safety interfere, his rights nud claims are
paramount, and must extinguish theirs," said
tho sensitive, sometimes even morbidly sensi-
tive, Cowper. Hut to what extent "man's
rights nnd claims" may justify him iu inflict-
ing pain upon lower animals. Is a question uot
always easy to decide. Thnt many of the,most
Importaut acquisitions to physiological science,
couui nanny nave been ncmeved witnoui ex-
periments upon livluit anlmals.no ono willven-- l '(lira (n il.n- -, n.,.1 l.n, tin. tinlit 1.1Ja....I la.U.V .V UOIIJ , MUM IU(. .UU f.1.11. .UltlV.Vll IP,
when tho cud Jo be attained bears a reasonable
proportion to tho brute agony inseperablo from
the investigation, fully justifiable, will bo grant-
ed by all iu whom seutimentidlsm does uot reach
tbe degree of mental weakness. But, while the
investigations of n Harvey, a lllchat, or a
Urowu-Bequar- involving more or less animal
misery, ought not to be, nud cannot be reason-
ably condemned, it does not follow that their
experimeuts nro to bo repented by every t,

or for the edification of every class of
students who may tlud it necessary to bo

of tho facts which tho leading scientific
investigators have brought to light. A renew-
al of Harvey's expeiimeuts, for Instance, is uot
necessary to the understanding of tholaus of
the circulation of tho blood; uelther would it
promiscuous slashing nud mutilating, either
with tho hopo of stumbling upon some now
fact, or merely fortbo purpose of witnessing, nt
first hand, phenomena already known nnd de-

scribed, bo anything more or less than diaboli-
cal crutlty,

IoniDhs. Some time ago
M. Meusel announced tho discovery of two
new doublo iodides of mercury, silver, nud
copper, which wero of especial interest iu vir-

tue of tho property of changing color upon the
application of heat. The first of these uew
compounds is prepared by adding n solution of
silver uitrnto to ono of mercuric iodide iu po
tassium iodido, nud is of it bright, lemon yellow
color, chancing under the iutlueuco of hint be
low 212 deg. to n rich orange, nnd regaining its
original tint wlien cooled. Hie second Is pre
parod by adding to it warm solution of Huron
rlc Iodide, in potassium lodldt lust, copper
sulphate, and then sulphninus acid. Its col
or is carmine, becoming black, however, nt a
temperature of 158 deg. l'nh., but restored on
cooling. When mixed with gum-wat- and ap-
plied to paper, theso bodies exhibit their color-chang-

in a most strikiug manner. Especially
interesting, bowaver, is the fact that Profes-
sors Barker and Mayer have suggested aud
patented tho application of the carmine com-
pound to tho bearing portions of machinery in
motion, which nre frequently difficult of access,
to determine whether they aro beating. An
iuspectiou of tho paint would determine tho
fact without tho necessity of actual examina-
tion.

Thk Heat of tiik Moon. The Earl of Itosse,
in n receut lecture beforo tbe Koyul Institution,
gave somo interesting Information concerning
tho various experiments heretofore mado to de-

tect tho heat of tho moon, and then described
his own efforts iu this lino, which aro the latest
that have been made known. By means of n
specula-mirro- it thermo-pile- , nud n pair of re-

flecting galvauomcters, mado on Sir William
Thompson's plan, such as nre used for sending
messages through tho Atlantic cablo, tho Earl
was euablcd to demonstrate tho presenco of
beat from the moon, but the tourperaturo of
tho lunar snrfneo still reinalus far from being
determined. My calculations, ho says, load nro
to estimato tho boat from the moon as the
eighty thousandth part of that from the sun,
Bougcr's experiments givo tho brilliancy of the
full moon as tho 300,000th part of that of the
sun, Wollaston gives it as the 80,172d; oil-ti-

as from 018,000th to OlU.OOOth; nud Boud
an tho 47O,PS0th. The maximum of tho lunar
hent appears to boalittloboforo full moon; tho
unequal distribution of its mountain and
plains, perhaps, goes to explain this phenome-
non. The Engineer.

Su.NsiiiNK ani Sr.K:r. Sleepless persons
should court the sun. The very worst sopori-tl- o

is laudanum, and tho very best, sunshine,
Theroforo it is very plain that poor sleepers
should pass as inauy hours as possible iu tho
sunshine, and as few as pokslblo in the
shade. Many women are martyrs, and yet
they do not know it. They shut the sunshiuo
out of their houses and their hearts, they woar
veils, they carry parasols, they do all possible
to keep off the most potent influence which is
intended to givo them strength nud beauty,
aud eheerfiiluess. It in not time to change all
this, and so get color nnd roses in our pale
cheeks, strength iu our weak backs, nud cour-
age iu our timid souls? Tbu womeu of Ameri-
ca nro pale nud delicate, but with the aid of
sunlight they may be blooming aud strong.
Home and Health.
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Patent First Premium
The Simplicity and Perfection

Our 'Wind Milla nro no genorally used through Cal-forni- a,

tha adjoining Stntes, Territories, nnd in Boveral
ECONOMY, foroigu countries, that dosoription hero is unnecessary,

as it is an established fad that skill U not required to comprehend thoir

construction, or sot thorn up anil put them in successful ojxration,

Tho lumbor of whioh tho wood-wor- k is made, grows in tho forosts
of this Coast. It can therefore bo readily obtained at any lumbor yard
in the country, when old ago and dotngo rondor repairs requisrto, which
can be executed by a person unskilled in mechanism, thus saving tho

ost of expensive) labor.

Theee Wind Mills wero adopted four yoars ago by tho Paciflo R. R.

Co., and aro now in genoral uso on thoir roads, tho best Eastern Mills
having proved unsatisfactory.

KXOU-V- mr Um r Two lion .
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WILLAMETTE FARMER
To iNCnKASK THK ADHIStVKNtSS OF GCM

Anisic Concentrated solutions of gum arable
as n mucilage, says linger, possess tho disa
greeable property, wbeu spread upon printing
or other paper not strongly sized, to penetrate
them to transparency, and in spite of this not
making morn ndnero to otuer paper. Taper
cannot bo attached to common pasteboard, nor
wood to wood, 1'apcr pasted with mucilage on
metallio surfaces Usually falls off soon. The
use of gum ns cement for glass, porcelain, or
earthenware, etc., is entirely impossible. All
these disadvantages of mucilage aro remedied,
when an aqueous solution of sulphate of alumi-
num is added. For 250 grammes of the con-
centrated cum solution (prepared with 2 parts
of gum nud G of water,) two grammes of cryst.
aluminum sulphnto will suffice. This salt is
dissolved iu ten timos its quantity of water,
and mixed directly wltb the mucilnce. which
iu this- - condition truly deserves the name, of
vtgeUMt ulue. Solution of alum serves the
same purpose, but far less efficiently,

Anothkr process for proserviug meat Is an-
nounced. By this method tho animal is killed
by felling, nnd immediately skinned and clenued.
It is then glazed over with n preparation of
sugtraud alcohol and plaoed lu it bod of fat.
The ease is exhausted of air and soldered up.

A Wisconsin man claims to have imcntrd a
machine with which wagon nnd buggy wheels
can be mndo iu fifteen minutes.

rEWEY Ac CO..
American & Foreign Patent Agents

OrFlCK. JS MOXTC10MKKV STKECT. B. X.

Tho best, speediest, nnd surest method for yon
to obtain patents, filo envents, or transact
any other importaut business with tho Talent
Oilicc nt Washington, or with foreign coun-
tries, is through the agency of DEWEY &
co., ruBusHEits or the minino
AND SCIENTIFIC VltESS, SAN FllAN-CISC-

nu nble, responsible, nnd
tlrm, nnd tbo principal agents ou this

sldoof the coutinent. They referto tho thous-
ands of inventors who hnto patronised them,
nnd to nil prominent business men of the
l'ncitlo Coast, who nro more or less familiar
with their reputation its straightforward jour-
nalists and patent solicitors nnd counsellors.

Wo not only more readily apprehend the points
nud secure much moro fully nud quickly the
pateuts for our homo inventors, but with the
iutlueuco of ourcnrefully rend mid extensively
circulated journals, wo nro enabled to illus-
trate tho intrinsic-merit- of their patents, nud
securo n duo reward to tho inventor, besides
serving tho public who nro more ready to give
a fair trial, and adopt n good thing, upon
tho recommendation of honest aud intelligent
publishers.

To Obtain a Patent,
model is generally llrst need-

ed, if tho iuventioucan well be thus Illustrated.
It must not exceed 13 inches iu length or
bight. When practicable, a smaller models
oven moro desirable Taint or engrave tho
namo of tho nrticln, and the namo of the
inventor, and bis address upon it.

Scud the model (by express or other reliable
couvoyauco), plainly addressed, to "Dkwkt
k CO., MlNlXCl AND SCIKNTIFIU I'lIKsH OmcK,
San FitANCisi-o.'-' At the same time, scud n
full description, embodying all tho ideas and
claims of the inventor respecting tho im-

provement describing the various parts nud
their operations.

Also soud $15 currency, amount of first fee of
tho Government. Tho case will bo placed on
our regular rllo, tho drawings executed, nnd
tho documents made up, ami soon sent to tho
inventor for signing.

As soon as signed ami returned to us with tho
fees then duo us, it will bo sent straightway
to tho Patent Office nt Washugton.

When tho invention consists of u uew article of
manufacture, a medicine, or n now composi-
tion, samples of tho separated Ingredients,
sufficient to make tho experiment (unless
they nro of n common nud n char-
acter), nnd also of tho manufactured article
itself.must bo furnished, with full description
of tho entire preparation.

For .Processes, frequently no model or drawings
are necessary. In such case, tho applicant
has only to send Ms an exact description, and
what Is desirable to claim.

For designs no models are necessary. Dupli-
cate drawings are required, and tbo specitlcn-tiou- s

nud other papers should bo made up
with care and accuracy. Iu some instances for
design pateuts two photographs, with tht
negative, answer well instead of drawings.

For further information, send it stamp for our
illustrated circular, containing it digest of Pa-T- K

Laws, 112 illustrated mechanical move-
ments, and HiNTsandlNsTnutniosB regarding
the MtiiiTH nud riiivii.KciKM of inventors and
patentees, which will bo furnished post paid.
Also n copy of NEW PATENT LAW of 1870.

Address JIIJM'ICV rti OO.,
Pnuauuu, Patent Aosnts ixu Kwhuykm,.

No, 3.1 MontKomery lret, H. X.
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Wind Mills
of these Machines, are the
Experience in California.

Kl'I.ll'HK.-t't- tr One Hon.

- j ."! flrjBWB
SjJasaaaaalal3BiiLLw''iaSiitiai

KCOSfUMY.-r- or Ono ur Two IIorca- -

W. I. TUSTIN, Patentee.

Largest Manufacturer of tbo shore Maehlrury on the

FACTORY. Cor. Market & Beale
SAN FRANCISCO.

' BSNO V0U CIBOULAB AMD PIIICE LIHT.B

The Mining and Scientific
Press Marching Onward.
Onr cartful system of compiling, JuJtctously roti

doming-- , ami oomenlently irrmigtUR-- iuto retrularilo
nartments, has tieen heartily emtonusl. It nuuler th
'ht worth more to readers, who can Ami handily tha

vrhleh Interest tuein most.
Tho weekly lues of th 1'iu.as nil) contain reliable

Information for Practical Miners,
Treating on the Orwnlntt ot Mlura; Mining of Ores
Milling of Ores) Smelting of Oresi Separation ami
ltoaalluRof Orrsi Amalgamations Saving of Oolil and
all 1'treunu Metals I Now l'root mm ot .Metallurgyi New
Dlsrorerie ot Mines) Mining Kugtnrirlng and lly.
rfraullrs.
For Inventors, Mechanics and Manufa-

cturers.
All new and Important ilevelonuents In !("lcitln!

and Meehanleal rrogrviui Patents and liiTentlonn of
tho l'acltlo States i l'rogreta of ltoiun Industrie t Uinta
for Local Mantitaettirera I IlliiKtratlona of New Ma-
chinery I lteporla of Popular Sotentiflo and Imtuatrlal
Lecture.

Our Mining Summary
fllveathoproctvM of mining work from week to week
lu thetarloua comitiea and district throughout tho
principal mining region or the imittM states, arranged
in alphabetical order. It la tho most cti nalvo tvconl
of mining operations published lu tho world, II affords
tho tntelllgint miner a rare opportunity to know and
prollt by tho work and t'lperlence ot his nelghlsirs.
Mlmr ham few rourera of practical Information In
their calling, and should embrace evi ry nllablo means
for Improvement, Mining 0 rtor ami Shareholders,
at homo and abroad, wcoklt einmlue our Summary with
tncieasetl Interest and prom.

Our "Domestic Economy''
tnbr tow new and ltuortaut facts which should be
known In ui ry cabin and household. Short and Inter
eslltig tho arllcha under thlshiadlug aro freely nud
aud practlcetl with profit and Improvement to the rea-
der.

The 1'iiKaa t not strictly a "papir fjr professional,
scientific men," hut rather a

Liberal and Popular Scientific Journal,
Well calculated to make practically sclentltle men from
ourtutolllgtnl masse. This la our stronghold for ac-

complishing good. Plain, correct and pleasing language,
easily coinj'tvhf ndM by alt, confined mostlr to short
articles, it our tndeavor.

For
Every lasuo of thal'itka abound with articles of an
elevating character, to slliuulato tho higher tlrtui aud
nature aud progrvssltp. Intellects of both men and
women.

Hundreds of Dollars
Are oftentimes saved to the n adc of thl paper by a
slngUhlnt or article of Itiforiuitlon lu Its columns,
Hueli Instances hato tceii repeatedly remitted to tho
editors and proprietor during tlulr long connection
with tho l'ul:ss. Onr paper presents

Tho New and Novel Developments .

In the progress ot this comparatltily new sihIIoii of tho
Union (but recently settled and now rapidly Ini n aslng
with a population of the moat Intelligent and venture-oui- o

people, attracted from matly ewry iuarter ami
rlluioou tho glut'), enable us, wilti duiMiitirprls,', tu
display vigor ami freshness lu our column not met
with In similar Journal vls hero, I'hoMmnclrcum.
stance also render such a palmer more t specially valu-
able to Its reader lu a new, and to a certain measure,
untried field, whoio thu best uuthod and prwossc of
Industry aro not so well established or traditionally
known aa In older communities. 1'ubtUtic d e iprrli net
often lavo costly tipcrlimul and dlsattrou results,

A Great Variety of Industrial Information,
In brief and fresh term, sullid to tbo tanlaud Is. lis
of the reader ot this roast, which I not obtainable
otherwise to tlmily, or In so iheap and eoiivtnleut
form. A an Industrial publli all meeting (lie wants
of so many kindred Industries, this Journal stands pro-
claim nt and w It lumt a preci di nt.

Subscriptions pa) able, lu advaiieo- -l pur annum
Single copies, it paid, 10 cents. Address

DEWEY & CO.
Minimi nud Hcikktihu PiiKHsnud Pacific) Ku-iu- i,

Piikss Ollleti, Xlti Montgomery St., H. V.

Granulated Squirrel Exterminator.
UAtKiTFlLrillN II. H.l'ATKNTOmcK

A NEW & EFFICIENT POISON

For tho Worst Post of California.

If the new squirrel law I passed, fanner will hn roue
pelled to comply with Ha nsulreuenU aud

1'oiaon an the anulrrolB
On their land.. Whether It Is or not. the Miilm-I- .

should tsi destroyed, or thy will b Ihn .leslrovers,
rut new Fumiiouml has all Ihu merit olalme.1 r,,r it.
I convenient and chiap. Tliem la nu lUugir frnui
tire In tulm II. It Will kill rvi rr llioo.

I'll! Up In packages of ono or nvo iKiiind,roiiTeiih nt
for sending uy inifsa. Cii, $1 per puuii-t- , n a.y fur
use, err wonumlral, lasonted mi thatlliosiiiilrtila
Ilka It, Testliniinlala from reliable partita mm havo
trhd It, wlllsisui I si puhllaheil, lleasoiiablii dliuount
for largo order. Dlrettloiia for use on pa kages.

Owing to tho chemlial cuiiposltloii of I ho Ktli Mu-
tilator It rati bu liaetl without Ihu ktlghltst danger
uir.

JED. T. H0YT, Agent,

I now eliciting ord.r,whkh will Is. M1..I from tho
tlll.hm.ntof

ir. I. AVAICIIlin,
14 ft AT UO 1tfAn(intnniMi U B.... 1 I

Who nuy fcliM lu idtlrvMMHl, ilT73iu

MO.VITUK.- -l

VATW
nrrnL arjr'y

NOIXCJE.
I
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To Farmers and Grangers.

LAIRD'S PATENT SEAMLESS BAG

WM. LAIRD & CO., Manufacturers.

BRADLEY. MARSH Ac CO.,Aet's.

PORTLAND, ORECJON.
n,

A L F
NEW CROP.

For Sale, choice lot of Ann California-grow- Alfalfa,
In lot to suit, for cash, at market rate. Our seed, tin.Ilko that Imported from Chile. I lino and free fromMustard or pther foreign seed. Vegetable, Flower,
amltlrasa Heed, Mc,

no.uno ititntio iMmttH,
lOO.OOO (luni Treea,

Kino Plant. Tree, Ilulh. and all artlclesln tho line,
fresh and good. Splendid stock, at tho old stand,

in. v.. Mooitic,
Seedsman ami riorlst,

43 Washington Street, . . . SAN FlIANt'lHCO.r Scud for SEW CATALOOttn. in

II, K, (TtMHtXil. it. II. mtATOir,
ISM. 187J.

HENRY K. CUMMINGS & CO.,

Wlioletialo Fruit ami Produea Commis-
sion House,

lTAni.I8IIEll IMS.
it

No. Ill Uattcry trwli southoast corner of Washington,

HUll IVl'llllOlHCHf.

Our business Is Ins riclualrelv Commission. har
no Interest that will coulllct wllh those of the nw
dlicer. rtjnl

Superior Fruit Trees
TRUK TO NAME.

Shado and Ornamental Trees,
Cypress Seedlings,

Gum and Pino Trees,
also, a (iriiL vaiimv ur

NURSERY STOCK,
Cl

Al the lowest Hales,

3;3 Trees and flanta sourcly packid to wml CDfjj any Instance. A
T. CORLEY, Nurasoryinun,

Nn. Illfl Wnahlniitnn Nt., MAN I'KAM'INCO,
Irflt

LOOK !

Buy your Kirim whom you run not themfrom tha Host Importml Stock.
I am now rrepsrs.1 to furnish eclor Hi oiiiuIiij season at th follow-
ing ralxai l.lslit an.l Dark llrahmas,
J iwrr. I'ariri.hf., Whits and lllaok
Oochhis, II Ian and lllack Hpanlah,
al liiuperiloieni Wlilt
llama Hauls I'rei Oouia, lUuau
and Ajlealiury l M)ner
iliurnt suiter (Wislcd llainlmrcs.
Ilol.len I'rnellw.f llanttiurjfA, Irlrat

Ilea rle.l.italtil Itasiir ll.la.l tl'l.la. a.
' iiHT Ji,.a,,M,r.'l .W '"'. M"""V- - I !' and Hill.tnralprtmlanial llntlal.p, lilt), AUo,

Game Imported Direct from Belfast, Ireland,
At is.i isr dssen I elalin to ha,, th. lined fowltin III Hutu, and nun al Ir In. Iiiainaiin., ..I 11,.

. miiis alinrjat.K. ,,....-- - mlna in ireurHie i.r.t..! atiwks.lsot.d for in. I,r invatfsiit In Hi.Ht.iM

at ,ory ieauual.1 ,alM. l....
anor nirenii. nu hanil. Hsn.l In w.nr ....t.M f... ulm

......'.,r wl11
.... !,7U'',,,"!U,')'..,.,l1oll,,Hl.t carry ,afslyauy dl.taue..v. i .v.. lit

ALllKRT E. ntmnANK,
O-- t II falKornia Market.

ird at Oakland I'ullil.nn .....-.- ,
Iirrliilae.of U IHancllsril N I iitut 6 7l. II

Mf

McLaren, brydges & co.,
HKiLxus, MaNirsCTl'Uiciia asu inihohuckii or

IN JIlJ V INVKNTIOrVki
'0 TUB I'ACIPIU COAHT.

Maimfaetur. Patent (loll Wlro D.sir and OaU.
.Hiirliti'd (lili.M li.l ..t kii tit... i a" ...mg...o.

-l- Hr-
float Estalo and General Ouslnoss Ancncv.

NO. COS CLAY HTI(I:i:t. HAH rinvrtui-- mr
JalllbiKllif

xS?P.
EUREKA.

luraea.

and Horse Powers.
result of Twenty-Fou- r Years'

Thoy nro ury vtfeitiva in li'ht ichuli, mid ordinary
riofi storms will not injtiro thnm. Tlioy nru ulwuya

tiudor perfoct control, run steadily, nnd nro very pow-

erful.

A child can start or stop thum, or sot thorn running
nt any speed required.

Onbr fills.) a (he lowest IIiIuk price on short notice. All work tfuaraiita a ri'iiriMmtrU.

Thebo 1'owors uj-- oomploUi in ovury dotail and particular, nu thoy possess
ovory improreme,,! and mlmntnye thnt can bo combined iu such ruachiues.
Tho HiiccfHswhich has crowned our oilortH for tho fow yours past, is nmplo
proof of tho highest appreciation and confltleuca, in our raitohinos on tho part
of tho publio and our numerous patrons, to whom especially wo tondor our
most sincere thanks tor thoir many oiproKslons of kindnoHs and approval,
which manifest tfatinfuctioit.
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